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A Look at the History of Women's
History Week
When Horper Boord Choirmon, Kis Howqrd, joined 45 other
orgonizotion representotives ot the Women's History lnstitute held
of Soroh Lowence College in 1979, she discovered thot she wos
"ignoront obout women's history." This come os somewhot of o
shock to her since in oddition to her mojor in journolism ftom
Northwestern University, she hod completed o minor in history.
But os she thought qbout it, she reolized thot history hod been
written primorily by men obout whot interested them: polifics,
wor, the industriol revolution, but not much sociologicol history
hod been recorded. There wos little mention of whot the femole
hqlf of the populotion wos up to except for o look of the Queens
of Englond.
Howord feels very strongly thot o sense of history ond identity is
tied into o person's self-esteem, ond thqt o knowledge ond
understonding of the woy women deolt with post situotions con
help women of todoy develop solutions bosed on the experience of women before them.
The women who ottended the flrst seminor of Soroh Lowrence
represented o wide ronge of politicol, religious ond economic
beliefs. The seminor inspired o commitment on the port of porticiponts to return to their home orgonizotions ond orgonize
efforts to reseorch ond odd to eoch group's orchives. Becouse of
the efforts of this group ond others, women's history is being
recovered ond there is o growing body of historicol reseorch
ovoiloble for study ond comporison.

The Commission on the Stotus of Women sponsored the first
Women's History Week in Sonomo County, Colifornio, in 1978.
Molly McGregor represented the Commission of the Women's
History lnstitute held ot Soroh Lorence, ond received on
enthusiostic response to the suggestion for scheduling on onnuol
women's history observotion. The group drofted o resolution to
petition Congress to estoblish o Women's History Week to coincide with Morch 8, lnternotionol Women's Doy. This resolution hos
been repeoted yeorly ond there is o cunent resolution being
considered to estoblish Women's History Month.
Horper College wos omong the first colleges to celebrote
Women's History Week. Howord worked with Reno Trevor ond
Shoron Alter to present o onedoy seminor of the College in
Morch, 1980. Since then, the observonce hos exponded to five
seminors eoch yeor covering o wide ronge of women's history
topics. Mony locol women's orgonizotions ore involved with the
plonning ond sponsorship of the event, ond gronts from the
Avon Foundotion, Gould Foundotion, Motorolo, lnc. ond SAFECO
moke it possible to bring in speokers such os this yeor's keynote
speoker, Gwendolyn Brooks, Poet Lourecrte of lllinois ond o Pulit-

zer Prize recipient.
Brooks will kick off Women's History Week with selected
reodings fiom her poetry ond stories frorn her own life which
spons six decodes. The keynote presentotion will be ot 8:00 p.m.
following o reception crt 6:30 p.m. ond dinner ot 7:00 p.m. on

Mondoy, Mqrch 9. Brooks received her educotion in Chicogo
ond begon her professionol coreer in 1941 with lnez Stork
Boulton's poetry workshop ot the South Side Community Art Center in Chicogo. Among her works ore'hnnie Allen," for which she
received the Pulitzer Prize in 195O "Ihe Beon Eqters," 196O'Riot,"
1969; ond "ln the Mecco," 1968, o book-length poem.
ln 1968. Brooks wos nomed Foet Lourecrte of lllinois, succ€edlng the lote Corl Sondburg. She presented her originol poemt
"Moyor Horold Woshington" ond "Chicogo, the I Wll City" ot the
inougurotion of Chicogo's cunent moyor ond is colled upon to
present reodings or poems for mony significont occosions qt the
city ond stote levels.
On Tuesdoy, Morch 10, the culturol diversity ond commonolity
of women will be recognized through film, orol presentotion ond
o ponel on the "Orol Histories of Women ond the lmpoct of
World Wor ll." Wednesdoy focuses on women in ort, music ond
film ond in the evening turns to women's heolth core. Thursdoy's
topic is "Women ond Religion," which feotures discussion omong
representotives of seven different religious sects in two ponel
presentotions.
Admission to Women's History Week seminors is fiee; there is o
chorge for meols, Ihe keynote dinner session is 58.50. For registrotion ond informotion, contoct extension 256Oor 2272.
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First National Videoconference
for Keyboard Teachers a Success
Winter wos no obstocle os 130 keyboord teochers broved the
snow ond cold to ottend the first videoconference for keyboord
teochers held ot Horper College in cooperotion with the Northwest Suburbqn, North Shore ond Crystol Lqke Music Teochers
Associotions.
The Horper group joined 11,000 keyboord teochers ocross the

country to heor on entertoining, informotive ponel presentotion
which included moderotor Borboro Keoder, editor of C/ovler, the
internotionol mogozine for pionists ond orgonists. Members of
the ponel included Richord Brodley, operotor of o lorge studio in
New York City; Lorry Horms ond Lindo Clory, coouthors of "Music
for Little People"; Mortho Hilley, coordinotor of the group piono
progrom of the University of Texos; ond Lori Lone, who wos
recently oworded o Boldwin Fellowship fiom the Boldwin Piono
ond Orgon Compony, cosponsor of the videoconference. The
fellowship Lone received is designed to ossist new teochers in
estoblishing independent studios ond to recognize excellence in
teoching. Lone operotes o preschool music progrom with 75
students in South Corolino.
Porticiponts were directed by Horper Assistont Professor of
music Cothy Albergo to fill out o questionnoire obout their concerns ond oreos of interest. Results were tobuloted ond colled in
to Cincinnoti, Ohio, for considerotion by the ponel. Porticiponts
of eoch locotion discussed on ossigned topic ond developed o
consensus which wos then shored with the other groups through
the notionol network. Also, persons ottending were encouroged
to porticipote through written questions which were phoned in

to the ponel throughout the doy.
The ponel presented procticol morketing methods for keyboord teqchers ond suggestions for recruiting, retention ond
odvertising os well os professionol business ond bookkeeping
skills.

President Jomes McGroth of Horper welcomed the locol porticiponts who then heord remorks vio television by Andre Previn,'
music director of the Los Angeles Philhormonic, ond performonces by two tolented young pionists, At the end of the doy, porticiponts expressed their enthusiosm for the progrom. Albergo,
who hod ottended the Notionol Conference on Piono Pedo-

gogy lost October ond recommended thot Horper sponsor this
videoconference, deemed the doy "o greot success."
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One-Ringy-Dingy
"Hove I reoched the porty to whom I om speoking?" ore the
fomous words thot hove mode Lily Tomlin's Ernestine the world's
best known ond most officious switchboord operotor. But for
Horper's switchboord stoff, the key is to be efficient - ond

potient

"No, we don't give locker ossignments; the room ossignments
ore on the computer printout; yes, closses stort todoy," ore words
thot Switchboord Supervisor Poulo Blocker, operotors Koren
Collins, MoryWoskiewicz ond port-time evening operotor Denise
Sheiden repeoted 5,374 times on the first doy of spring semester,
Jonuory 12.Ihey fielded 5,852 colls on Jonuory 5, onswering
questions obout grodes, billing, when ond where to register ond
qssorted other concerns. A normol doy brings between 2,600
ond 3,000 colls, so if you hod trouble moking on outside coll on
those busy Mondoys, you know thot no one wos sleeping on the

job.
Even Ernestine would hove o good cose of telephonitis ofter
fhose doys. Becouse Poulo ond her stoff ore the first Horper representotives mony people come in contoct with, we oll owe o
speciol thonks for their potience ond helpfulness in deoling with

the public.

The Eighth Annual Shakespeare Rstiml presents
"A Midsummer Night's Dreom," which will be performed by the
Chicogo Shokespeore Compony, Chicogo's only resident nonequity ensemble dedicoted to producing the works of Shokespeore ond the clossics. Afternoon ond evening performonces
will be presented on Fridoy. Februory 27.inIhe Building J Theotre.
The innovotive production modernizes the ploy in order to re'
vitolize Shokespeore for todoy's oudiences, yet remoins true to

the originoltext.
Ihe presentotion of "A Midsummer Night's Dreom" follows o
trodition of onnuol Shokespeore observonces of Horper. President Jomes McGroth hos enjoyed o lifelong interest in Shokespeore's works ond wos instrumentol in instituting Horper's
onnuol Shokespeore Festivol. Students selected os Presidenfs
Fellows ond winners of scholorships hove hod the opportunity to
porticipote in o Shokespeore tutorioi led by McGroth eoch
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semester.
ln oddition to professionol ond student presentotions of
Shokespeore's works, other creotive observonces hove included
o modrigol dinner, dromotic sword combot, Elizobethon
musicions ond even o chorocter dressed os Shokespeore. The
Festivol is funded through the Educotionol Foundotion by

contributions from oreo corporotions ond the lllinois Council of
the Arts. Unocol helped underwirte the 1987 event.
The 1:00 p.m, performonce will be followed by o short discussion with the performers ond director. The evening performonce
will be ot 8:00 p.m. Tickets ore on sole ot the Box Office.

Deporlment Focus on
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Relotionol doto bose, computer integroted monogement, surfoce ond solids modeling, orthogrophic projection, robotic cell
design, SYMAP plonning
- these ore words ond phroses not
heord in doily conversotion except perhops oround George
Dorner's Technology, Science, Mothemotics ond Physicol Sciences Division (TMPS).
TMPS hos recently become the home for Horper's CAD/CAM
Center, which until August of 1986 wos locoted off compus. As o
result of the move, both CAD/CAM (computer oided design ond
monufocturing) ond MET/AIE (mechonicol engineering ond orchitecturol technology) progroms con benefit from shored

focilities ond instructors.
CAD/CAM courses ore offered through Continuing Educotion
to professionols in the drofting, designing ond engineering fields.
Now these courses olso hove become o component of the
college credit cuniculum. All CAD/CAM students, whether
vocotionol or degree-bound. hove the odvontoge ond ovoilobility of the most up-to.dote equipment ond instruction.

MEI/NE loculry disuss compuler oidd destgn. Lefl lo tight $iil nrnkoy,
Compbel4 Bill Hdctg JoeYohonan.
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stoff olso ottends numerous seminors. Dorner recently returned
in Son Antonio, Texos, where there
wos o discussion obout computers used to solve complicoted
colculus problems. Northstrum is president of the Notionol Computer Grophics Associotion which holds o yeorly notionol convention. Both men oppreciote the foct thot theirs is o growing

tom o mothemotics meeting

ond chollenging field ond one in which the future is hord to pre.
dict. When the question orose obout computers replocing people, Northstrum pointed to the foct thot workers will hove
increosed speed ond flexibility ond time for greoter creotivity.
"Most of us hove products thot ore the first concept the person
hod becouse he hod to do it on poper." Now there will be time
to produce better ideos ond improved products.

Insider's View of

Phil Stewart
fo/miliat lrces in the CAD/CAM olfrce ote Kqlhy Notdgen, ONiile No/'hslrun\ Som
Itochbory at'd Mailhd Muiligon.

Building H houses five lobs with seven different softwore systems including Applicon, Computervision, Brovo, Prime ond
AutoCAD, on oroythot mokes Horper unique omong community colleges. Students in the Continuing Educotion progrom
come from vorious fields ond use the fociliiies in the evening ond
on weekends. Currently, doytime hours ore used by unemployed
workers troined through o federol ond stote funded progrom
odministered by the Northern Cook County Privote lndustry
Council. Porticiponts in the progrom meet educotionol ond
f nonciol criterio ond live in Northern Cook County. Lost yeor 70
percent of the 25 students were employed in o computerreloted field ofter successfully completing their troining. Students
in foshion design, industriol design ond commerciol ort os well os
mechonicol ond orchitecturol engineering students ore oble to
toke odvontoge of odditionol prociice on the vorious systems
during open lob time.
When osked which of the seven systems would be the best to
leorn, Orville Northstrum, director of the CAD/CAM Center, soid
thot 70 percent of whot is leorned on one system conies over to
the others, According to Northstrum, olthough there is no oreo of
business, industry or educotion thot will remoin untouched by
computers, the lorgest oreo of growth is doto bose monogement. As computer use increoses ond more employees use doto
files, the need for increosed mqnogement of the doto bose
grows, These monoging techniques ore occomplished more
eosily by executives who hove on understonding of CAD/CAM.
Both Dorner ond Northstrum commented on the ropid developments mode in the technology ond "subscribe to oll publicotions possible" in order to stoy obreost of current needs. The

Phil Stewort hos served os president of the Foculty Senote since
Moy, 1986. He hos been q port of six negotioting teoms, octed
os choirmon of the Grievonce Committee ond helped write the
orgonizotion's constitution. He is very proud of the nonodversoriol relotionship thot the Senote hos with the odministrotion ond feels thot "shored governonce" is working well.
"We respect the odministrotion's position os they do ours. We
hove hod mony omicoble ogreements." Stewort is o Criminol
Justice professor ond cunently teoches the Bortender Alcohol

Aworeness course.

Educalion: University of Wsconsin, B.S. in Low Enforcement,
groduoted with honors. (He hod returned to college ofter
serving os o police officer ond previously flunking out of
college three times. Phil comments, "l hope thot reveoling
this foct will demonstrote thot onyone con occomplish
gools once the motivotion is strong enough.") Michigon
Stote University, M,S. Criminol Justice, Groduote Teoching
Assistontship

Born.'

Green Boy, Wisconsin - the middle child of nine
six doughters oges six to twenty
Hobbies: Fishing - hosn't gone for six yeors; octive involvement
in mony oreos, cunently running for position os Schoumburg
N.E.

Maillal Slo/us: Monied,

trustee
Fovorile lood: YorieIy, likes everything, especiolly ethnic foods
Losl good movie seen: "Bock to the Future," "Ruthless Feople"
Hero; Fother
I would like lo slop: Eoting ioo much
Besl odvice mothe/tother gdve me: Control your temper or it
will control you.
I can? sldnd: Feople who don't get involved, who let others
do it ond woste their own tolents
lf l've leorned one lhing in life: You get out of life whot you

put into

it.

Deporlment Developments
Welcome to Russell Mills, new director of plocement, who will
hove his office in Student Deoelopment Center A Congrotulotions for promotions go to Goil Forsholl , LS/HS, Beverly
Roeschel ftom the Bookstore ond to Lee Kolzow, new director of
Ihe Learning Assistance Center, Congrotulotions olso to
bride.to-be Ginny Bures ol Public Safetg, who vrill toke o stroll
down the oisle on September 26, 1987.Ihe Public Safetg ottice
hos recently been remodeled. Keith Jouch ot Media Seruices
become the proud fother of son, Kevin, jusi before Christmos. He
should be getting used to those middle of the night woke-ups by
now. &idgel Colendo ot Student Deoelopment Center D wos
recently elected to the membership of Phi Beto Koppo - Phi Phi
Chopter, IheWomen's Program ond ProjectTurntng Point, o
progrom for disploced homemokers, qre now port of the Special
Programs and Seruices Dioision Rex Bunrvell ot the English
Department recently hod o poem published inThe Big Screom,
o literory mogozine. The following is o poem representotive of his
work thot he hos given permission to reprint.
Three Rivers

Remembery
itself the memory

ofter time. thot the
they recoll,
seeing one smoll
green cor's
grille broken,

door ojor
Tree-limbs, flooting

bottles, styrofoom
riffled into shore
lie there dripping;
o tennisboll;
forther out smoll
cleon whitecops wink
roilrood trestle
skirts of poplors

Strong legs wolkt here

olong the streom
ond knew their
woy somehow
RexBurwell

Health Seruices Presents
Hoper College, in conjunction with Good Shepherd Hospitol, will sponsor two events oimed ot eorly detection of
diseose.
A lecture on eorly breost concer detection will be given
on Wednesdoy, Morch 18, by o registered nurse ftom the
stoff of Good Shepherd Hospitol. The presentotion will toke
ploce of 12:00 noon in M42o. The event is free to the public.

*

Breost concer screening (mommogrophy) ond bone

density testing for osteoporosis will be offered on Wednesdoy through Fridoy, Morch 25-27, in o mobile von ot the
College. The von will be ovoiloble on Wednesdoy from
8:00 o.m, to 8:00 p.m, ond on lhursdoy ond Fridoy fom
8:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m.. Appointments should be mode in
odvonce by colling 397-3000 extension 2268. Cost for the
tests is 560 eoch or 5100 for both.
For further informotion on both events, pleose coll the
Horper College Heolth Services office, 397-3000, extension
2268.

bosic cordiopulmonory resuscitotion (CPR) for
stoff members will be offered Thursdoy. Morch 12, ond
Fridoy, Morch 13, from 8:30 o.m, to 10:30 o.m. in A241b.
Pleose register by colling extension 2268.
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Seruice Awords

The yeors go by foster qnd foster, or is thot o sign of oge? Certoinly ot Horper, it is o good sign of people hoppy in their work.

Congrotulotions to the following employees who were recently
honored for their length of seruice:
20 yeors: Joonne Heinly,

Nursing; Dee Johnson, Bus/SS;

Bob lhiedo, LRC.

'15 years: Mike Blown,Arf John EliosiK Pffi& Poul Holdowoy,
Biologg; Elizobeth Hull, Pele Sherer, Joe Slernberg, oll of the
English Department; Lory Kent, Reading and Englishi Lqrty
Knighl, Geologg; Mike Louis, CriminalJustice; Geny Mellen'
lhin, Data Processing; Bill Neumonn ond Roy Stefiens of LRC;

Molly woile, Political Science; Horley Chopmon, Philosophy;
Ann Dice, Math; Noncy Duffy ond MoryVoncuro, Nursing;
Betty Doles ond Eloine Furlin, Food

9eruice; Dorothy Fogon,

Word Processing; Chortie Heorn, Keith Joclson ond Williom
SchuroK Phgsical Plant; Beverly Sltouss, Personnel,' ond
Audlee lnbody ond Joonn Powell, Student DeoelopmenL
'10 years: Bruce Bohrer, Admissions; Kolhleen Kongoil, StudentAffairs; Solrreig Bender, TM/PS; Corole Bernetl ond
Morgorel Scoll, Nlath; Ken Dohlberg,Art; Luz Honsen, Special

Seroices; Iom Johnson, Bus/SS; Corole

Lissy,

Marketing;

Jim SeecK Real Estate/Management; Pol Seilzinger, |S/HS;
Duone Seff, Cftemistrg,' Jone lhomos, ChildCare; John
Iubergen, Disabled Student Seruices; John Golloghet BioIogg; Poul Sipiero, Geologg; Nels Anderson ond Lorry Olsen,
Phgsical Plan| ond Muriel Zoboll, Finance.
5 years: Virginio Bresnohon ond Mory Coy Woldron, Admfssions,' Jim Foody ond Helen Pokol, Computer Senticesl
Yvonne lhompson, Registrar's Office; Jeon Hoflmon ond Mory
Horold ot LRC, Cinny Poppen, LRC Graphics, ond Fred
Johnson, LRC Media; WillHoltmon,Pil& lee Lehne], Borbolo Evenson, Louis Gousmon, Borboto Singet ond Julie Hennig of Specral Seruice$ Pol Moughomion, JudyAhlo ond Pol
Wenlhold, Liberal Arts; Emie Rilki ond George Gintowf, DaCa
Processing; John Sholo, Relrigeration and Air Conditionfu;
Kolhy Butlslodl, IS/H9; Jerome Stone, Phitosophg; Michoel
Yliul<, Managemenf Morcie Brqndl, TM/PS; Pdl Coney, Bus/
SS,' Coroline Dobbq ESI; Goll Dybowski, leo Flondels, Keilh
Kof enberg ond Robed loilfellner, Phgs ical PlanL
For o person just borely out of her probotionory period, you con
bet thot I om duly impressed by this list. Congotulorlons to you
f

alll

DidYou Know That;

*
is

the moil room is now locoted in Building B. The entronce
on the west side of the building next to shipping/

receiving,
is o proposol before Congres to deduct o mondotory 1.45% of the solory of oll stote ond locol government employees for Medicore. Cunently, only those employees hired since April 1, 1986, hove thot omount deducted, which is mqtched by the College. The new proposol,
which will be voted on before summer, will offect employees hired prior to April 1, 1986. You moy wish to contoct
your Congressmon with your opinion.

*lhere

The Hoper lnsider, o monthlypublicotion of the lnstitutionol Communicotions Office. hos been developed os port of
the College Relotions Deportmentol progrom of informotion
for the College community ond produced with osistonce
fiom LRC Medio Services.
Employee groups ond individuol odministrotors, foculty ond
stoff members ore cordiolly inMted to contribute stories ond
informotlon before the first of the month fortle isue publlshed of midmonth. Pleose contoct Foily Rob€rts, lnstitutionol Communicqtlong A3@, extenslon 2628'

